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of the higlicft and moft dangerous Provocations and Prepara-

lives to ruinous Judgments.

Yea, d'Jiingu'ijlnng Appearances of God to fave and profpcr

U'-', are dijilnguijlnng Obligations^ not only to dijlinginjhing De-
grees of Joy and Fraijc^ but alfo to dijiinguijhing Degrees of

Ficty. i.e. of adlive Gratitude and Love to God, of per-

petual Contrivances and Labours to promote his Glory and

holy Kingdom in Ourfelves and Others, and to a conflant

Life of Service to His Caufc and People. And as the Failure

of this, will not be a rcnilering to Him according to his fignal

Benefits, but a moft nrigratcful Treatment of Him ; his Eyes

are always on us, to obfcrve us noiv^ and to judge and Re-

compence us Here or Hereafter.

But let us rejoice,not only in our ozvnSalvation,\\-\Q^2\\'a\\on

of all our Colonies^ and fomc of the moft important Branches

of the Britijh Trade j—But let our Joy rife higher, that

hereby a great Support of Antichrifian Power is taken away,

and the vi/ible Kingdom of Christ enlarged. Methinks,

when the fouthern Gates of Louijlourg were opened, and our

Army with tlicir Banners were marching in ; the Gates were

lifted lip— -the Gates tvere lifted up— -and the King of Glory
went in with them. Even the Son of God, the Lord of

Hofts, the Lord ftrong and mighty in Battle-— having gain'd

the Conqucib, he rode in in Triumph and took Pofllflion.

He fct up his Standard, p'oclaim'd his Gofpel of Peace, the

Glad Tydings of Salvation, nppn'd the Prifons, redeem'd his

Captives, and began to receive his grateful Incenfe of pure

Adorations. O that There, in Purity of Worfhip, Dcftrine

and Converfation, in the Power of his (yraceand in the Cjlory

of his Holinefs, He may reign and fliinc to all the Iflands

round about, as long as the Sun and Moon endure.

And as 'twas one of the chief ])ifgraces of (^lecn Annf.'s

Reign, to refign this Ifaudio the French; it is happily one of

the Glories of KingGiioiiGK the Secovd^s^ to recover it to the

BritiJhKmpWc. O that it may remain united thereto for ever,

and To perpetuate the Glory. O that under the Influence of"

Britlfl) Liberties^ in a happy Cofijiitution of Civil GcvcrnmeJif^

and the divink Care ^ Bleffaig, even Lcuijbourg itfclf, with

Cipe-Brctcny and all Niva Si.itici^ may revive and flourifh.
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